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. Th~ , Evenine lfl!Tlllll l'OILHCUT ~rod. to fresh S.-W. w1nd1; cloudy. with moderate 
aho,.·el'8. Tbursdl\Y: weal 
" Inda; (~Ir. • I OFFICIAL OR~N OF THE FISHERME~rs 
Vol X., No. 266. ST. JOHN'S, WEDNESAY, 
I 
FISHERMEN OF NEWFOUNDLAND :i TO 
IF YOU WANT · · . 
HONEST \. 
ANOTHER ATTEMPT T 
Coal .. Miners -St 
4 PIECE TABLE SETS 
PRESERVE DISHES, Large and Small 
CAKE ST Ai'lDS 
BUTI'ERS, SUGARS, CREAMS 
STAND LAMPS 
COLOU RED GLASS TABLE SETS 
COLOURED GLASS PRESERVE SETS 
COWURED GLASS WATER SETS 
COLOURED GLASS VASES 
CANDLE STICKS, Etc. 
S.O: Steele& Sons, Ltd. 
100 WATER STREET. 
PHONE 192 OPP. SEAMEN'S INSmUTE 
LO!llDON, NOY. , l'l~amlbatlou 
yes terday llbow tb&t •"'7 Jarb- ts 
out to llcht for ltll own bud. There 
are more three-cornered coatnta 
than eYer before; tlie total betD1 lwo 
hundred and forb'. It was plain ev-
en a week aao that there II a poql-
blllty or tho three partlea reuarabas 
10oaethln1 near equai forces. 
Stral~bt ftght1 are dl1trlbuted as 
follows : Con1e"atlYet n . Liberals. 
113, Cou erntlvea va. Labor 92, and 
Llbel'l\l1 n . Labor 60. 
Belting Fayors . 
-~cooservallves , BrltilS the action or the United StatM o~ l9t(o u to. tbe "'J .a. late. lie llld ID an ID&en19W 
ln a few ,..n ~ 
LOm:>ON. NO\". 27-IJ'be oddt quol· DERLIN, NOY. !I-Germany waa tbe lead ID ... ,, ...... 
ed In ftnllD<llal quarters on the elec· author. who 11 now Id ii• .U~ted s till without a chancellor or an er- maldq *realer etrart 
lion result.a this morning, were four State1. Tbll fa b .. it.rat Tll la fectJW'e 10Y1rnment at a late boor to· wba\ the BrJUell COllMllM~• 
to one In faYor or the C-Onsenatl¥ea \ftttHn 1ura. . • ..,., night. and the ftYe bourgeolle partlra, to 'PIMM llbn tlaaa i. ~ 
agalDtlt the Liberals. and fourteen to r who were supposed to CODIUtDte the tll h DomlnlOD or ...... 
Lieut. A. J . Wllltama one• a ono In favor of tho Coo1erv1Ulves LAT ES'\ now coaJJtlon bloc were far from ac- There la eneqeUc 
plleber 'lfllh the New York Olanta, against Labor. ,cord which would glYe them a uoJt- Denmark, but' that la WW.• 
.and now J unior Grade Lieutenant .__.._ 
In tbe u. a. NaYJ', wbo wu wtnner l ed t'TODt In lbe Relch1tag. think we will 1"'9l•~y: be 
of the PuUtser Troph1 race beld at Rl1SSIAX SOVIETS IN GEIDL\~ ' tog all the wb.-t Brltala eo1•1i 
Bt. LoW., Ko., wltb an Herase'. POLITJ('S LONDON, Nov. l!S-Tbe Prln~ of LONDON, NoY. !8- H. J. Tboma1, 
•Pffll for tJae IOO kllometen (lH .. 11· Wu lea yeatordllY, rece1Tcd Pr61nl.lr' raJlway labor leader and PA.rllament- .. 1, - t-bi- Ja .. e - 11n1bJ1cr· --~ mll•) or 141.tt mJ1- u Jaov. Hej .. " .. - -tore around the trl&Dplu cou,... BERLIN. Nov. 27- The Communist Warren of Newfoundland. lary candidate. apeakJng al Darrow to- ftaberman. 
4'p tb• rour lape or tbe race bl ao! uproar In the Relchs tag on Nov. 22nd, night, u.ld : "Thoee who call mem-1 "Yee, ala," .. kl the aatlwe. 
at~ 1-lot eecoada. lD • ; w .. dellberately ataged by orclera NEW YORK, Nov. 28-Forelgnara lo bcra of the Labor Party Uttle Eng- "Then," uld the 11...,.... ~ 
Th it!mtlaa from l\loacow, declared a statement tbe tu t row yeni:s have lH.'en awlodltd landers. and declared the Labor P&r- Jy, "it'll be no ertme u t_._. a1liilll,,• • 
~1911!!~~· , .. ,._ laaucd by the Socfallat press. It t>Ub· out of a pproximately twelve mvllon ty did not believe In Empire. are de- . "No air," •tel the natlYe; "It'll be 
rt · 'baDdODS llehed a let ter dated NoY. 19th. s lcn-,dollara by a r ing of real eatate ahrka liberate liars. We want to 1ee the a miracle." A ed by Karl Radck, Soviet eml1u.ry, aelllng undeveloped mdrab land11' " •lth F.llnplre great , but we don't meuure --->---
& •n• • who 111 In Bertin, severely reproYlog In a fifty rndlua or New York, Jamc>a f;ttlltneaa by bloody victories nor Basin who Want B.ttempt at 1n1stry the German proletariat and onler lngl o . WIS.on, Depul)' AH l1taot Dlt4trlct Sin Of lnnY and DayY.'' fttab' ... ~--"'..Mme a;;. 
. them to so·cooduct themselves In thelAttoroey testlfled yesterday bef en pro 'le 1'e11111B IMl~ • 
-.-ma1111111ecl ~ lllto dl• BER.LIN, No•~. H. F. Albert next 1e1111loo ot tbo Relcbau g tbat Joint. Le~ls tallve Committee lo estl- LONDON. NOY. Z8--iW1n1ton Church· l ?e t1wa.n W'elenated. 
abandoned bl effort to form a mlnl1. I lhey would be rol'clbly ejected fro m I gating Immigrant exploitation. ' 
lT7 &Del retu:Ued bla mandate to-day the houso. The letter as quoted ad- . ..A ... ftMM~,..,. ••••• , 
VISCOtnrl'ISI JIOllLIT Dl.lD to Preeldeat Erbert becanio or bis Yl1ed lbo following up of tbla nctlon BRUSSELS, Nov. IS-The nel&1:ai1 
~ d•IDllill iilifoB ....-. 'l'ie WillBLl:DON, NOY. 27- Vlooa11t9U laablllty to llnd aullklent Relchatag with street ctemonstraUone. Ooveroment, It 11 learned In oMclal 
11tn .. 11 aft'edecl an llitrlppen Ud line Morley died at her home here to-cla>'. 1ap,Ortera for a cabinet under bla - <auortera, soon wlll raise In trlendly a~""r be.n ID&ldlecl by altDled work- nine wee'ka after the deatll of her ellaacellotahlp. Pttsldent Erbcrt MARKS ARE DRAG conYersatlooa with France tho ; ue.s· 
•n. lluaband. thereupon be~n negotlatlnr.' with lion of tho partl~ wllhdra ,.·at ~ her 
/ le~ra or the Burgeolso parlle~ ror ON THE MARKET torcea In the Rli(iir now that acU.re 
tlle formation nr a 11ve-party bloc In- and pasalve restAtance Is con1ldored 
~:l~=:l~:a!~:a!~~~~~~~~i:«~~:a~~~la~ clualYe of SoclallstA. __ coded. The Del; lao1 bQpe to grlng .~ NEW YORK, No•. 27_ For the nrst back five lboueand of their men trom 
THE 
MY OWN PRODUCTS 
Nothing excels wholesome SOUP as an article of diet. 
n fact it can be ;node the chief s ubstantial doily nourish· 
ent. .L~ 4 1~ 
Go.od warm SOUP promotes digestion and assimil· 
ation of other Foods. 
MY OWN TOMATO SOUP, 
MY OWN CHICKEN SOUP, 
MY OWN VEGETABLE SOUP, 
MY OWN 'CLAM CHOWDER, 
are carefully mad~ ready to serve and of unllormJy high 
uaJily. . I - J - Al 
Ask your Grocer. One tin will convince you. 
J. B. ORR CO. LTD. 
DISTRIBUTORS. 
~ JAPS CLISG TO WR.ECK AlllD time s ince the German mark started the Ruhr by Xmaa. 
llAGl~Q SEA I ' ta apecutallve career or decline, the 
--- New York banks bad discontinued LON". ftp ~-1111orln1 final 
CORDOVA. AIMkn. NoY. !?7-0ne reKUlar deallnp lo German exchang-e, 11crupt.ea, PN!mler Baldwba'a eldeat 
mnmbor of thee rew or tho S blnkoku but were wlllln~ to make a nominal son, Oliver Baldwin, •M protea1ea 
Maru. the Japanese frolgbter which rate. One broker quoted marks at 1 •oclallstlc ylewa, made ht• niat _plat-
••• yesterday Impaled on tho rock.I twenty cents a trllllon. form appearance In B11cldn1ham last 
at the D<?rtb end or Montaguo Ialtod, nl11ll In aupport of 1.Abor candldatea 
WILi drowned and lhe rem•nder of --· · OUT o~ B.lJL ~ and denounced hi• father'• IOYerD· 
the crew are clinging and waiting - - - - ment. au11rtlo1 that I\ bad been lJI 
tor the aeu to abate au.melent.ly to TORONTO, NOY. 27- H. K. Daly, oftlce a year and had doae ~thins 
o.llow the tulc tp reAch them. President of the Home Bank, appear- but twiddle Ila nnsen. Tber w.u 
.- ed lo court tbla morning beforo Mr. nobody In the Cabinet. dlCla the 
Justice M.aaten and wu released on speaker, to "11 tile .-..Wt to IO on $10 000 Jewellry ball or one hundred and two tbou•- 1•1th tbtr Job. 
' and dollars In elx eecurlUea or n nn- - - -o----Robbery in Toronto teen thousand donara each. LONDON. NOY. 11-~,... llbo•• 
. . 
TORONTO. NOY. 27- Two ~rmecl a•~·~~IWWM~~t'9A"'1111JlllJ~tiU--b'lllll~•" 
men entered the wholesale Jewelry 
ftrm of Pacquette anti Hu1hea on the 
third lloor, 2119 Victoria Street. at 1 
noon to-day, a nd held. up Pacquette 
who wu alone, and 1tole tf n tbot19-
and dollars worth of jewelry. Tb11 
cut the wires and knocked Pacqnftte 
unconm oua before leavloir and It wu 
not until 1c>me time an.er the robber)' 
Are you tbf nkfng of doing away with, yow old en&hle, 
it is time to buy a nnr one, u you mi&bt lose your •um· 
mer on account ·or your old ea&fne breaking dowa. 
Jn stock at bupla prlem:-P.U MD, RIGAiy 
VICl'ORY aad PRASBR BNGJNIS. , .. ... .. .. _ 
FRANIUWS AGENCIES (JD. ltbal the police were notlfted. r .ADVEtlT181 r.r TJn ~tc~~=l:l]~l:ll:M:ODMllDllXIG:lt=:l~j - ·.- ETl!dO .lDYOC.lft 
, 
COAL 
To those who did not buy their ANTHRACITE 
from us last year: 
The Best Anthracite Coal in the world is 
WELSH-no clinker it all bums. Order hatr a 
ton for a trial. 
; Why pay more than $12.60 for COAL, we 
will deliver title Best Scotch without slack. Some 
u y because it Is cheap it cannot be any goOd-
try it and be convinced. 
.. 
NO~TH ~NEY SCREENED, now delivef· · 
V I ' Ing ex essel $13.&0 • ..f~a..•I .r!i•~·• 
• 
{ 











I day• abe,atrugglecl betiireen uro and' death. But on the eveoJ111 ot ·tile I second day, halt d'll.rlowa fron1 put 
I 1111ll'erlog, nnd f-alot rrom exhauatlon, 
'•he eaok Into a deep. aweet aleep, that 
'continued unbroken UU the mornloa 
of the third tlay. when 1he awolL;• re-
1 freshed. I "hi uuyono here!'' 11bc faintly lo: 
, quired. 
I "\'U, honey," anawcred CtlHY, rla- 1 Ing from ber abadowy se:it nt the 
.,bend of the bed and ~ndlng over her 
mistress. "l's here, chlle. How does 
~---·•••••lilllll•••illl•llllliiiilliilliiiill•~~ · . you reel r · . !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~=~~· ~ I ·•very well," answered the lady. 
THE 
' ';I'hnnk coodncss!" exclnlmed tbe I 
"And you promlso to clo ns di- , nur!e. us abe went LO the window 
rr<"t you!" •and Opl\Dt'd It n little wn.y. 
"On my solemn oath. lfoney." I " Will )'Ou look nt do bnh) 
"Xow. tMo. lf t s hould die. lmmed- · honey?~ 
l;Hcly n')cr m) denth you mllilt i.end "A boy1 Oh! I hope-" ealtl 
otr n Iott.er to :\Ir. L~k~." Indy, trembling wlU1 anilety. 
l "Yes, hon<!)"." "~o. honer. but tho lovelleet little ~._.:._.._-ir"'r"'_ .......... _.~::'""I':"• " Xow ~ve mt> thot box nnd lht> girl os UVCf->";11 11ctt." ll!lid the nul"llo ke)'s. mlstoklng th(' lady'a unnnleh 
CHAPTElt Xt 
"The la'l\"ye r then deth·efetl the -Ooc 
ument to the Indy, nnd receh·ed bis 
handsome fee. 
~Must thanked him \n\rmty 
for b is sen ' lccs ond look leo\'c, 
'l'hot night. otter rcrnrn!DJt home 
Mu1:<11 tr lt ve ry much fatl~ucd :ui1! 
depreaacd. She called Caf-$)' to lbc 
s ide of lhc sora on wblcJJ she lny. 
n.nd tearfully address<'d bet : 
"Xursc. llenr nurs t> ~ feet lhllt l 
!lhntt not lh·c tt1rough TU>' \'Otil ln t: 
t rlnt. Bring me my jew9I bo~ nnd 
keys." 
Cas11y br ought the box a nd the l;eyg 
to tho 11lde ot the sofa. 
" Xow. ll!lten, Cn1111y. I may b"ccm" 
d<'llrlou"I o r unC'onsclous . or In some 
other " 'ny uunbto to gh'C ordN'll. ll 
too. no molter bow Ill I mny "'" you 
' nro not to i;lve nny one ony inCl)ru1:1 · 
1 lion a bOut me. more ' tha n they ha\·~ 
hod rrom myself; ond. obo\'C oil. you 
nr e not to ha\'e a ny or my fr1cnM 
i;ummoned rrom· Washington. XO\\' d1· 
~·ou nndcrstnnd tbol. CM&y!" 
" Yes. lli'1s Musn- pe rfecl." 
.\lmm theu exnlulotd the contentil worth!. 
ond govo tull lnt!tructtons ns to the "Only a girl ! Thaok Heaven!" 
dl~posat ot cncb packf<. and then. llusn'ac onva.IHCence was nr1 
tocklni: lbe box o.gnlil, gnvc It tO ra1>ld. lkfore ~· ~ of ~owember 
C:i'IS)' to lnke tnrc or. llhe \\'Dll down In her cheerful llttJDI· 
• • • room. with her cbUd ID a prett1 cot 
llus11's preal!nllmcnt wru1 not ful betide her. 
tilled. And on the flrat daJ In Dei!tlllt.tiifti 
That night. lncleed, sho w1111 11cj1C!d 
with n \' lotcnt lllneu, :mil ror two 
Grave Bill Bulletin 
CUT FLOWERS 
C.rysonlPear.uns. 50c. to $3.00 
doz. 
Cn;nnllons . . . . . S2.00 d~ 
1'arcissus . . .... ~doz. 
Calcnd~l1 SOc. dot. 
Celendula . . . . . . . 50c. doz. 
POT FLOWERS 
Cycb!tien • • • • • . . Sl.75 up 
Primula .. . . . . ~1.00 each ' 
Ge.rnniutr.e . . • .• SOc. QJJ 
A7alcrui . . . . . . . . . . S,1\.00 
Fems . . . . • . . . . 75c. up 
T,.\ 2-170. P. 0. Box 719. 
ln~pect.aon Invited-
J. G. ~~cNEIL 
Shl' went OUt fOt a clJ'IYe la 
carrlagl'. 
The bahr girl wa 
thrh'l11s. And abe was 
ht'r *1oth1r. • 
Musa lon4 Ule 
or heradt ~ 1aT 
I beCAUM It .... h9i~IG':~ 
11hee called It "11~1' 
made many plalls • Hit 
fare and bapplnea. Slaa 
solnd lllat ebe woa1d a.-
bnt " 'ould live for tllla ebUd 
would l;'lve It the bdt •moral. Nlll• 
IOUll and Intellectual trallllDI that Of 
to,•e. moDl'y and esperl1ace could ID 
<'Omm1U1d. cmd that lullr ebe would -~w..,;..,;,.M.ft~~r.-io-.._....,~;...;..1 
ICn\•e It all her property. 
Mennwhll\' the •·orld wu beckon-
log Its Idol. 
From . tho tln!t of December Mnea 
bl'gnn to rcctih•e urgent letters from 
h \?r \\'Mhlngton Crlenda. 
Mr. Locke wrote ~mlndlni:- her of 
h'er promise to ret11rn eome time ear-
'111!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!"'!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,~. I y In the mont b. Inform Ing her t hn 1 
he thought l\rrt. Shrewsbury's dr11tl11 
were rrequently exorbitant, and suit-
i:catlns tbnt ~{Usa'11 houee ancl Musa•,. 
tntereirts nll~•req.trell her presencc 
at home. 
- ... ·· 
il\frs. Shrew11bury wrot<\ naklng her 
when 11bl"' lnteudtd lV"Taturn. :md tl•I 
lln~ her that the house had bi!ttn lh1>r 
QUJ;bt1 .. r.c~ 4btl 7henut1fled for 
I tl{c ca'sbD'·.. ~· •80*, and \\'111'1 
! q111te ~~ailJ"'. _ \ . ~,e~cptlon of Jt!I 
<'l('&nnt tnM ... it:" 
Clnrlsc wrote. 11ayln1' thot lht> 111er1 
!nit of Conlfrel!B bad come o" with 
t'elat. lbat the city was rapidly nuns:: 
up with vl111tors. and that the fa!lbfl)n 
able 1Paeon l!J1>~1~ to he thf' 1tll>'-
;.11t and m<>llt •ttmant that b11cl o,·eo~ 
bHn known In Waahtnitton. 
' Atmlda Sutton wrote. sarlni: thnt 
, arttt 11pcadln« th!! Chrletmos holl-
~ lte ~i Returns 
com:f on )lellr-Weclol!td:i.y ," 
soriows. uocl llum1Uotlon11 or her life " Vc:ry well, my lot'e. I will driv.-
ln the l111>t \woh·c mentbli. 1to RJordan·a to-morrow and glH the 
nut her clllld? , 1ordcr Cor the cnrda. And now, Clar-
Although 11hc thoui;ht tthc IO\'ed It ! h:e, where nte the ln,·1tntlon11 lh'lt 
only moder.i.tt•ly. as she had loved It.a,. bnvt> come for Miss Perclo." 
father. )'tit still, whoneyer 111.Js held Clarice hroughl the packet. 
It on her lop nnd met tho ftBd, wist- Cnllere bcgnn lo drop In .. Amons: 
Cul look-Ute look that IM'CJDCd 10 I tho ,· ls ltoni \\'ho enme tote w1111 Ott<' 
Jtlead for ~h~ lovt"-he r h enrt whbQl Mustl hod never 11~0 b11Curc. 
bled with pity at lhe th o11ght or lenv- and who wa3 presQlltcd to her !<>: 
loit It. ·.r. ;s; • th~ llr11t time ihnt evening M-
"ll Is &o bel1>l"11. 1t. cannot pre- "Coptaln Howo.l'd, of the cirrn)'." 
7tllt nt" rrom teavtn;: It ho'l no H!> waa a toll, dnrk--eyed amt 1!11rk· 
\\'Ords t<Hl.tk me not to go; It di)('!! n1>t tomplexlone1l youni; man, with n1. e 
•vrn know thol I 11m going." Ccnturos. Crmned In by curly blnck 
_ . ' She hod motnced alt her pton11 In bnlr. 
~ ...... ~ regard lo bcr chltd. Sho bnd 1mc- Muaa 1'('cclvcd blm wltl1 the poll~-
\.Aft be .~1';.~ 'I'~ ufng Ammon- ~ecded I.n · fllull111 a wet nurse whoso n~s due t!7 11 strn.ngcr and n visitor, 
J• Salpbate. It la tbe best bt>althy apcpnrnocc ond rl.'f<'rttnce 1111t hut took no very spceall notlee or 
...._........... f b n Id 1 .. ned her. Her nnme. wnk :\fnry Mnr- him' until the e\•enlDft Wll$ half over. ~...-u._- ntallt or 11' e or' rle. i ,1 t i'' •HD~ wh<>n nll nt once It occurred to her Pfdlii~ .Bj ff's use lftrgo crops S he mnturod nit her •11lnn~ for th°'l tbot he wna pnytni; very porllculo.r 
are 141111~ Sold in lar"'e or •nrc ~f ht1r bnlly while sbe wl\ll aluiy · ouent1on to Clnr tce. l"ld tbot thc11e 
• • from It, and on the opolnted day, &bl\ lnttentons seemed ver)' occe11nble to 
'lado odlcu to ftll the In.mates or Wll the young lady, nnd ngnenble to her 
... . IOI\' Cottage, Md kllll!ed nod wept ov~ mo.mmoi 
"r nnd prayed O\•er bor child. .And .lbllln felt pleased thnl her 
. 
Don't plaCP. that insurance' on yoar :tre, aotn :JOU 
h:lve invest.ignled this splendid polley~ita popu11(ril1 II 
l'henomenaJ. 
THE CROWN LIFE INSUR4NCE CO., 
TORONTO. • 
C. J. CAllUJ.,, M8111&tt for Newfoundland. 
J. p, BURKE, General AgenL 
'Phone No. 390, Law Chambers, Duckworth St., St. John's. 
sep2Um,eod 
the,·SJ. :John's 
·uas · tilHt co. 
E''l'rl: mile of the drive from Hnr- lovely little rrteml bnd arnch an ellg~-~~;::&;3C::~r;J:~C:C8=8ltl~::8:3:la~=:t~~~:Jt~Ot~O:~i::; 




N J WAY ~~ ' 
Pbono 81, Gas Worh 
N.B.-Orders takrn at "Calven," 
Duckwonb Street, ~ina'v Beach. 
J 
the weather 
--~-----.:..• ----- lntulllona ot Clnrlc(' to guide be ..... .,.._ ~1 . · 
- jber aetectl~of n IO\'Or m_wnlly • ' ''Exe~ ellen· t'' 
,., , lntell~unlly v:ortby or herlovto, n ·• ' , 
':..ii ... ~ 1to the wort •wisdom of M1'11 Shr~we 
1 bury to dlrl'ct her In hor choice of a • 
bu11band for her dnughter. _abilM 
11rot'lde hand1M>mety Cor hlA 'ltlre~l 
(To be contlnued.) ' 
-NOTHING -OOUJ:,D 
BE'ITER 
t.- Thafs what they all s:iy ' 'hen they <!rinl: Ginger 
:wane made from 
Staffor~"s Ess. of Gipger Wine: 
One bottle, the: content~ or t ·hich •ddc- ! to three 
qu:arts or a gallon of water in which h11s been d '\SOived one 
'and • quarter pounds or sugar, and vou ha\'t.: the bes t 
"ornhibition" drin~ in the country. , 
· Price 15P Per . 
·. Qnly "-,• Bottle 
Try some today and Y'-Q'll "hanker" ro1· it i.;tnin 
to-moN"ow and the h:.iblt i• a good one. 
THE EVENING 
I Fatt1 t! ' • . dS mucl1 d'. anyone n u.:.:L ... SCOT1 .. S \~Jf EMULSiOM 
~-Coionlca and Oomlnlona Ci mah 
I mi:cblar1er contrlbuUon1 Britain'• I rc.qulrcmenta lo r11w mat lal aad 
I fooclltulU. An absolutely ,.elt-coa-. tatnfd Empire la undulrab~. bul a 
1,aelt-1upportln1 EmpJre can ~~ balld la 
_band with I.be widest lntern~l trade. 
I - _ . .l 
-------- - ------ l'.,.mplo7mtat HMI~"-(Dally Chronicle.) THE 
WORLDS' PRESS 
We mu1t hll\'C faith a11cl ' 'h•lon 
C.nougb to embul< on grcnt cupltal 
rcbemu1, and aloa«11lde Uum1 we mull l 1 edanlop tbe human foctor by r<vert · In"' to :1 fonvord policy In educ11tlon 
I (BalUmore Sun.) unemployment Insurance 111 will Cl\ 
t 'ootball I and by adopting such menaures of 
Tl:o football season glv~ cxt'1.'lleut able our workt>rs to mu:lmlse thcv 
<-Pl ortunlty ror tbe prn<'tlce ·of atbl·, output without auffcrln' for It. llef,J! 
dam In misfortune. lie the matulala or the real conatru"-
1 th•e prograb1, "'hkb. oui;bt to be 1ub-
Tolli;7 
(Providence Journal.) 
1tltuu:d Cor 'pottering olonjl." • 
l t may nol ix' :10 .'\11;~ FJllb. hut It (Cblcoi;o Tribute.) 
au ago or slnccrt> s~archlug lrr~p- We cannot bOJX' Cor o vlgor$u" 
I lHlbl~ hopt. ~rowth of American ablpplng as tons I 
___ as pr.,·aw enterprise hlltl to fight the 
l~:tdlnjt r1~ to.Datt. I cnllmltcd roourcc11 oc tht Govtr11~ 
•(Kan .. 11 C'lt> Star.> I DllDt The whole nation la lnJiq~ 
The prucnt gcoorntton of relllll'I"" by thli; ot-.trucllou It should "~ ~t· 
1hnt w11nl 11omcthln1t "new" to r<'lld ,movld without further procruatld 
shou\tl i;o to lbt> Victorin us. 'l'bl'Y, ~lion. c\·cn tbou11b a lnr3e s um h ... lo 
will bl• DCl\V to nu)· bod)' who haw1l': be charged orr on our boo'ks to. ,ct 
n .Jd them. lice. It will nut be :111 lnrse a IC><ia 
:>II! l 'C are sulTning And will COii • 




• c•e~o, Gll&ssv 
Millions Use lt - Few Cents 
Buys Jar at ·Drugstore 
~. " .. 
., ,~. W&BNRR. J~IJ~ · 
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Issued by ~o Union Pu~lishing 
' 
• Company, Limited, Proprietors, -------------
~ . 
( from theit: ~lfice, Du"~worth 
] Street, tlireo dqg_r_i ~~t 2t 1bo 
• Savl~ Ban~ ' t";J ·:· 
W. F. COAKER, General Manqu 
R. BIB~ I I Buslnesa !\tanager 
~o the Briish fleet takes a trip around the world. While somo peo-
pl think this a holiday jaunt .and criticise its expenditure, there will 
be general agreement on the point that the neet, after such a service-
able period or war service would deserve a holiday. It would be a 
good thing though, if all the fleets could go on a indeftoitc""l1ftday 
tri~~_.!1 .. 1 • • • ~ ~p • • •'.· •~Ill,.,. 
~ A New York banker quotes marks at twenty cents I billion. 
Where will he secure enough marks if anyone calls for a dollar's worth A'1ain tbe slOpa ~ 
Where has he stored them and how will they be convey~ l~!1.?. Tbe.!~o 
... " : #• ~ - "• S~CRIPTlON RATES: 1......... • • • ~ • • • 11t ~ win ~ 
6y mail The Evening Advocate to any part of Newfou.odla~i! and ~ 'Temperance,' writing in the Daily. News, evidendy: ~ that I S: 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to' the United States o( ~~q pd the Prohibition Act could never have. become law in. tbia•coantry bu! Thfi tfme; 
elsewhere, $S.~ per year. t•" for the good influence or tho F.P.U. and Sir Wm.~~· 'f)t. pade-,of oae wtfttr 
....__ __ _ man docs not know what he is tal~ing abouL He ..- too an.x1~0.m Jl'8 not fro• one ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANu, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28th., 1923. many other hypocrites of bis political ~to ~1'&-fl~f at t t 
William Coaker to wait for the trath Iii ':9A 
Bands Across ·the Sea ! ;;~~:~"f~= .. ~· 
· _.,..,.,,, , •• th •~ b .._n 
• ..,. 1 . i~ e gent-an w o 1u ~ 
The Miners of BritaifiJoinWith ::~~1t~"~;~.polla; 
• Newfoundland's Fishermen th~c:~~teF~~~=:~ 
I. n Fi· ght for Ri· gbt and absolutely in the beat •d 
Justice 
.J 
remedying the evils now 
• 
Commenting on a musical com 
musicians in the Albion Hall, New York" 
twr-en Heaven and Hell,'' a New York musk:ll critic Hodge ·s Message Reeognizes theme contains five words two many. ;:: a~th'!:tr to 
F.P.IJ. as Great Faetor Tow}rds At th C t• 1 '11'0u~ the great,~•pro,,~fj 
I di ·d I d N 1° · ~·~n· ht e onven IOil rront•nc the ftshennen, aacl1iiJ& -;au. itl• o VI ua an a 1008 'alg S . ' cide mat.ters according to tn•r A*p.,...,~io~ • A?:a:.~~ 
- - • · wishes. They wer6 chosen rep. on eboPW .water. ~ad HDcl oat: tlMt -~ '"911 111 
M P J G •m s . s lul • dllUWS atpala. tiroke Offl' U.. ~ 111i1t • 'Labour l!!I dlSt"tl\'Crl"<I 10 be the should be tbnnl<M 11nd hoperut. r. . . r1 D, ucce s rese~tativ~, s~Jecttd a!ter ~a~ful Captain H. c. Biard. ID cbarp or cbaln dOWD. Uld .. all 
1:rnnd {onqucror. cnrkhlng nnd '\iullct- The i.~.r.u .. under Lbe lcndenhlp ot d ) u 1 J cons1derat1on ID council meetings . the Sarnia, approached IOOD alter. b&ft beea la roqll ... ~ IDS up nations murc surely than lhl' rrcahlc>nt Coaker. htlll 11trugglcd on Teacher an Popo ar D on SI and among the best and most in· .. ,.. lhe pUght ot the 1l1ter • hip. and be lialcl bat Deftr laaYe I .... IO Pl pr<'1tf\1!11l Laltlu..' !or man)' a day, flgbalng lt1 tncmlcs • • telligent of their localities. And'. 1lthoagh hl1 m11chlno waa worldns u durlDs th~• Joaraer. W• ... 
(:reeling"; coneer\•ln~ Its gains and planning for V1s1ted Convention Again r th ., th b .. ht th taUatactory ho deacended to aecure thrown all Oftr the place, ua411QaGcl 
. Ute future. Thl' men lfho go down • rom e counca s ey ro~... e help from Alderney. being terrlbb' UI know UlUe tlaat Jaap. 
,\ cNI<..; '"" tirond \lluntir, the mil· lo thl' '!t':l tn 1ol1l(J'> and 1111 tb.-lr __ . word or loyalty to the Onion, con KG!lla to ReMlQf. pened." , ..... ,,;.,,.,.., 
lion mhlrN of Krltnh1 rrarh thl'lr hu~lne~s In ~at '1afe_ni. b1ne htt:1 Prominent 3mong the delegates can always keep up his end of the fidence in President Coaker and Motor bouts al once pot out to the '"We thallk Goel tbe .,._... an band ... In irlc11d,hl11 to th11 lir.ue fl~h<>r he ·perlnt curt' of :'iewfoundlan11 i , . 1 . . . . encouragement in their noble · 1 aare," aaJd tbe lla1or ID a ~at] 
mrn tf ~t'1\ioundlnml. nnd \\ 101 lhrm f'.l'.l'. ThC'•o men'" calllnini dpnmnd I who came to the Convention from 1plank, as a writer, has excellent cause or little. Ouern11ey. "We bue 8YW7 
hJith ... urrr ..... In H111 ohJrd for ". 'bJth tbot fht'f fttr.r . the .\rt'tli' Cloe" anll 1sections other than the north ~as I florid compositions are not un-
1
. · I~ • ~ • .t _ that captain Balle)' ud laJI 
lhl'> h:11c ori:nnltl'd IJoth ttonon1lcut. lrnl!1tlt•, mht tiH' :-nows, In ouT lumber l\\r. P. j. Griffin or Conception known to Advocate readers. As a They endure the curse or a fish- are 11re." 
J I> 11od 110llllr11lly lht• ohJecl or eman. woNI:'" • ~~· thc-~e dlrtt'flon~ 1111.0 hnu• Hr. jolly good fellow, his associntes at From St. Rarbe, Twillingate, ery yolicy which ~ncriftces part ol Balley and Biard are botla ._. 
f'lp11tinir thl'm ... 1•hr .. Crom the 111:e-ohl tht LI .t ~ nrm r•nrhrd lht' mtn nnil . . d M C . . F B · T . . .. C orrtcera, and married.. Tbelr" b(lpdnirr, lhlll. llil" rohllt'll thc>m or '!DCC('l'Cd thl'm. 111 l'IC~ tiollrJ ad- ~·~cc 1he Union sta.rte . · r. the onventaon and ~n the train 1 og~, on.nva~ta. rinaty, an.., on- thei earnings or they suff'er the at soutbampton. BaQe,.. 
, 1 hat e1HrJ' "Gr•rr 00 rnrth '!houltl rMnled 111 ~Ir w. 1-·. ('onlltr and hi" Griffin has been a consistent sup- to and from Port Union can well 1 ception distracts, they came to injustice or an iniquitous sub-con· 1, a youns man named UDtllicW~ 
h•H<, tho tull 11rodn<'I of their toll.' iollot1l'N. fh<- .\DVOC'.\TE C'h:tlll'D• ;porter of the F. P. U. by word, I testify. His leaving the train at tort Union. From the \l'est Coast tract system that penalizes men. or Soatbamptbn. Ir•' nn) one \p Mnr wllh roulotJn~ pen and many deeds has proven Avondale was signalled by thte~ . they gathered; each w(th their Baird ta lhe eeaplane pllo& 
Thus writes -'Ir. Fr.i.nk llodgu. proof lllnt ""' one pollr1 bl! nt1t his loyalty to the cause or the rousing chee~s for Mr. Griffin, I faith and fearlessness. The work of these men keep-s back tor Easlalld lhe 
secrctury or the> llllncn1' J.\d~ri\llon 0£ b<'en h1&.l'n tllM hu not had. for Us ff; ' . · . !.ut year. bat wai beatea UdL Gre:u Bnuin, 10 thi· llcki;nk• tr the •I• -1he-~ocllt. ,;G1D111nclal or tolltlC'lll rmen eleven members or the House of And, at Port Union, they found 
1 
the countr~going, pays th~ taxes, 
Fllherml"n's f'rot~cll\"c Union, cou- 11pllft of·the eoantrJ or J>MPft. J .clog rom the northern Assembly lending their voices,themselves as one animated, liv- keeps merchants and otheu iq The baodw.riUns of Horace Oren;.; 
vened at- l'ort l'nlon durtns tu1: - ' sections t to see Mr. Griffin thereto. ing body of true-hearted Union their palaces and is essential. every ley, the Joarnallit wu.ao bad Ulat at 
• week. .Edut-atM h>· bis own orgaoli· There are many outside tbe ranks at Conventions and very .few of Th Ad. t . h At G ·r. men, fighting for their i;ountry.'where, to the life or others. · one time lhf're wu onl1 •• COID• 
.at.na Ill Osford UnlveraltJ for hit whd ban nothing but admiration for b h • k . e 'oca e was es / r • ra I II · I 1101llor lo the ne ... pallfl' E wllO ~ potllttoa ID Jlfe. Mr. Sir Wm. ~rand lhe F.P.U. There t eso 1at enngs ta e place which fin suc~s in his year's work at fo owers of high purpose. -- . eoold Mt up Illa ao~. fta. .... 
Ul• b ~ ;p,oae •= or ._. fo Dft 8 tile "man from Hr. Conception Harbour May his -- And they are determined that eel to bla Cellon aaddlrp "4'9 b 
<:.:.ar. t:~ be :i.&W ~n -iil1 place among the I k t p t U • · C t• Not with guns and blood did consideration be given them in tb'- "act. P ' 
Vf.i • lwee a or n1on onven ion . I .. 1 ' 
to ~ daM w1aoM ..,_. crowd. ,. 1 t h" f th t f h they fight. Th~1rs arc noble meth- the solution of their problems. one daJ while the 111~ compositor 
_ ~~ .... ~ s amu a e am or e res o t e d . .1. d , 1 b b · j • ~£!111'.l'l:!l-c- •f U :.-. It ii not without a great deal or season; and may he live to see o s, more c.1v1 tzc ' ess ar arian. Having waited years. the Union waa OQt, a b nl that • no,.a Into 
1-~~JlOJll:oii~ 1- dfat this friend of Union· th u . c t" or one mind ~ey pursue pur· (them$elves) haver ound and help· 1tbo omce walked Into 101119 prlDUDC - _ _h many o er nion onven ions. . . . . lnl( and then on a number or 10094! c.n spare a week to visit Con poses of right and ra1rplay, JU!lt1ce 1cd them. It is only by that Union •beet.a 11101 on the floor. Tbne 
-.,... Yeatio'ns and take part in debate and n square deal. They know ol that they can hope to wfn further ibeeta weie placed on P-. absent com 
• • eoi;; 00 • aqbjects under discussion 1Tho 11.s. DlanzJetd bns entered nt what they spe\k. They live the rights and solve the problems. J)Olltor"• deak, ud w~·be returned 
..... " .. "'~- Iii by tbat bidy He being the teach Port Union lo load codfish for tho life of fishermen. They race the be proc:floded to Mt ~ ~ auppoeed 
.,. w w -c.J:... ··ti 'H d k. Mediterranean. ·'ups and downs" of their hazard· Therefore the first message of "copy." PreaenUy be Jlbbild at a 
an ,......, n er a. ancep on r. an ta 1ng . . '. . word ud went and 11lled Oreenl•1 
_ a prominent part in other social ous ~ailing on the deep. T~ey lave 1 th~ C~nvent1on as ~hat <'f the what It waa. 
'WIUI tho BrlU.ll COlll .., .. alami or Drltala dfttta• lato dutes there, the week, which he Ask your Orocer ror 'lVESTDUR~ the ltfe or loggers and swing thr. 'soltdaraty of the Union. May i/ "Wby," Oroele1 •boated. " any 
atrft8 a few 1eara a&o. Kno-.rlns tbe nae blad1 liowela of tlte ••rt• to"'"' ~nnulllly gives to matters Union GOLDEX Sl'RUP. oovl6,:ll,l!wka axe for the price or a living, mucb long Jive and prosper! fool coald 1ee wltat It 11. u·a un-
coat altuaUon In It• entirety. more "ealtlt frorn It• depths. The fts•er· ff . h ' I conitltuUoul! • 
penoaan1 acqulf'1!d with the miner'• r • f dla d ... t• t means extra e ort in t e weeks men 0 .,ew otm D .,raTe e tr• h f JI k lr 
condjrlona tban any otber rubllc man d d tb t 11 t t• '•bl t at o ow to ma e up .therefor. .--=~-=~-=::'."."'"-:::---.:::~-=~·~~=~-=::'."."'"-=~--...,.::::--.=~--==~ .. ~..,:"11::::~,..-i.--~~-~~----..---. 
ron an •• •re " 
0 0 
e •"' 1 ""'I 111111111111 111111u11111 1t1lllllt111i 111111111111 1111111111 1111111111111 111111111111 l""""lthd1afllll11l :ttlUIJllul I"'""""'""'"'"' 1m11 .. ""811ttf llllll"111t1.ollllll"111tvt1 In Britain and being a t1taunch 1011 ·•KP to wrt"•t wNltll from 1111 bo10m," .But it so happened, although 11111II1111111ill I.I 1111111111PI 11mu111PI lll1tMlll U ll1111111ii111 I 1111n1111PI •111111111'!11t1nn1tilf hbnutt h11111111111II111111ntilHl1t1nm•111111ll~1111111111 U1it1n1111fll'iii1mndinti 
brllliunl rxpontnl nt labour ldul9. wrltt"I llr. HMgf't. Mr. Griffin in.iimated in the week .- - • · - - - - - - • 
:\Ir. Frank lJodges le ndmlred ancl . t C t • h t h I:,: "lHHHHUl:•••l•IHlllBIHUI lllll'll.111111-GDeeaoo.Gl:lDllG 'OllOODIHlll•HHIHlllllllqlll =: 
rcipec:ted h>'. not only miners. bul "We bave our probl~l'l'· .we mlnera 1prevaous o onven ion t a e I= 'i l .. , . l - ,. i ~ 
workingmen at oil clusea In England or Britain. Labor eTerywt.ere itl ; may not be able to attend tho gE • 1 i • 't :; 
11t1d throuchout the world. a 11 not, itruggllog for freedom and JusUce,IConvention (although he would be 1~ E · fi 
therefore. 11urprl11lng that so promlo- But, 10 the mld&t.ot our ptohlwma nud there in spirit), th!\t thl" Union· ~= A w Q RD Tt> THE TRADE ! =~s 
col a lover of the people's cau,0 our tight. we rel look with deepest . , = S 
h 1·' b th F p u· !I bl Interest nnd concern upon that gallant 1sts from St. johns, who went by : :: -· 1:> ou u remem er e . . 1. g on · . = = = 
bPbnJr of the tollerw or Newfoundland. Ogbt whleb the Fl11hermen'a Protec- express on Tuesday, the 20th inst. ~.: E: 
11111 mt'IUIJO to Union ft1bermoo, ar.-, tlvo linJon or Newfoundland Is wag- found Mr. Griffin, in good Union -:..:- It pays you to get yow· prtnttn1 aone whet\: you can obtain th~ ~ valu' Ii 
acmblN! In Convention, wa.e warm1y,IDg ID behalf or all the high and fettle embarking at Avoaidale for J~ We daim to be in I position to extend~u - tb&I advanta'"'- = r~lvcd nnd lent encouraremenl to righteous ldt'l\111 of democracy and ao· h . h : : ..... .1 :; 
all. . ., lcl•l Juatlce, a.nd extend acroH the t e trip nort • ~.€ We cant 5 e stock of . , . . - ' .. : 5 5 
__ waves our heartiest conrratulatlo.ia Well-known among northern .:: "' SE 
and our gooct wl•be• for t~o continued ... = = Bill e d L tt B dli..1. St t m 0 t ... = Thero aro many who think tbal up-, IUCCCH or your 1plendld slruggle me~. and .a . JO~ly good fell?w well ~ E ea s, e e.r.~ ea ~ 8 e e St ~
on Lnbour depend• the future or clvl- tor tbo OJlll[t or the notional and 10• met , Griffan as at home 1n the -=:= J 5 
llzallon, and that Labour la the dlvldua1 ure <'f your country." Northern Metropolis, where, with =-: and any other stationery you may require. r.. Ii 
kindred tJo which wlll brloi; peaea the whole bunch he can v· w the E ~ E J 
lO lbo naUon1. The world's workers I • ~ =--=1 nve opes 
have 110 much In common that the Tho Fiihermen's Union deeply ap- works of the crcat1ve genius ol :_:-
Jq1Uce or lbl!J orcumenl LI enrUy a11 · prcclnle tho feelloge of ODO ()f Lab- Sir William Coaker and t)te future == We have also • large assortment of envelopes " all qualltJa and 3lzel. and can IUpplJ 
~root; nod, .when WO aeo the union onr'a rroat leaders In tho . Mother possibilities or Port Union. Early ~-- • promptly upon receipt of your order. . 
of common objects and undor1tand· Country ,and tru111a that. tho future in the morning, Mr. Griffin could 
lnp among J)<?OPIU ncro81 Lhe watel'I. will bold many pleulogs for all the be seen walking through the stor ft Our Job Department has earned • reputation for promptnell, neat work and atriCt 1ttendoa 
ll •• sometblnr; for whleb the world worlitera of tho world. ... ... . . . es ! i to every detail That " why we get the bustneas. go10g up elevators, inspecting the U 
fish-bulks, seeing coopers con- If= Please tend Ill your trial order to-day and judge for youneU. ' . N QTES AND CQMME~1 } ;ffS struct fiat\ cnks, ~hipb\lilders ply- §l1 A.LW.AYB 04 TBB JOB. ~i~~. in.g their trade and wharrmen rush ·o-I u . p b t. 11· G f 
!\ i . · 4 ing to their various works. And af , f . Qt An , u· ~:Q: ~ .1· fti.g ~ 
· ' the Convention, he wa first and i ~ ~&.- ~ .1..1> ~ 
• The Majestic w~s worth robbing on her last trip to New York. She foremost in demonstrating hi.S J1 
.. 
. .., --·-.. 1 ,.. -
brought $2.000,000 in gold consigned to a New York ban\: to apply faith in the works around him and' -
,o ~he Bitisb war debt interest. While the European web of inter· was always prominent In debate. n• 
national relations .gets more entangled, john ~ull still finds the n:ioo· As in other years, Mr. Grilfhr 1.l 
~ ~d~not1n~d~~~wn~~~~ In~ ~~~~w~M~~ · uMeof~~• ~~-•••••*••~-••••••••••-•~••••••••••••~-·--·~--· , • • . • • • . • I ~ . mitt~ to draft the · Addma-ln· 
L i .. ~8.n:_f P.~ Post, u~thor of 'Etiqae1t~" w~q hu just r't"ra'~, Reply. - ~'~·~er1 ~r. Gri!bi 
4- ' 
, 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOH{'l'S, 
I 
The Government Analyst ·says-
• I 
40,000 
o. J- DAvta.. ·- . .. . . ... L Ii aov-an ~.,_.,, 
-~-• .:::;;--- SUPftDlll COUtrT ~
..,, JoMN'll. N"P'LANO. 
.... 
,.__ ·1 I 
r YleU41d \M i.,.rtal Tobacu fa~to17 at 3 t; lo!la'• oe 
,,_ 14UI. nu ror lb• pvTpo•• or ...,1111& tbil "1'lt7 or ToMoc• 
blow U 0 Aacbor • and ellO for Ula pu:rpoH of takl11& -lU or Ulo 




Tlle •lxture 11r;o..., aa • flat'011TlllC llist.ua • la 11114• op of 
a1np1,a11&Ua ,and U 'lliOrlce all or 1ood qualltJ ud ... u wilbln t be 
apocl flM at.Mud• tor aucll nbe&anoH. 
.. 
•. , \ I •I I 
I 
Sells six times 
. Tiii otllor aololtlon lmo"ll •• • 04erln& Golutloa • la aada 11p 
ot good 'llialUJ Gl7cer~na, aueara, an4 a&lt. 
Tiii tobacco leaf lteelt na In uoellent co1141Uoa &Ad tb• 
flael pr9'aot aa aol4 to tbil 00119\mer • ltb U.. •uclaor• lall•l oa 
nor7•p1uc•, ollooal4 proH •n acc•p~llla to \lie people 111\o u• fld 
faster than any. 
• i.. · ' { 
'ethe'r ti·ra ad 
I I \ 
1.ao. ·'· t.c. ,1.c.11 •• r.o.o. , 
•.a. Pv.bllc AD&l,J9te, i:n1., 
. 0 ..... 1 tf. . 
_. ' The perfect smo~in.g quality of ANCHOR plug Is largely due to the l!.igh grade leaf used 
in its manufactu)"e-whieft was grown in 1919 and matured in hogsheads for two years 
' .. . 
"/have been a smoker of 
ANCHOR ever since it 
was introduced. I think it 
as f!OOd a smoke as I ever 
had." 
~! Alan Smith, 
t.· · ~ l&. Manuel.s. 
" I must say that I never 
get a smoke until I get 
ANCHOR." 
Ed. Butler, 
L ~ . , L Foxtrap. 
t • 
" I have been smoking u I have been ii.Sing 
ANCHOR for almosl>-2' v1NCHOR tobacco for 3 
years and find no <)puu:.TM.-~ JleaTS and I found it the 
bacco as good." ' ";;'~ · 'best." 
• i 
Wm. Hennesstj/· i Arthw ]. Tilley, 
Kelligrews. Kelligrews. 
I 
"/ am a consumer of 
ANCHOR tobacco for 2 
years and I find it far bet-
ter than any other. AU my friends use ANCHOR. 
Clarence Hibbs, 
Kelligrews. 
"/ have used ANCHOR 
since it came on the market 
and found it O.K." 
James Nugent, 
Kelligrews. 
Testimodials, similar ·to the above, are continually arriv· 
Ing at our office · 
t .. 
I 
"/am a greal smoker of 
ANCHOR •tobacco ,arµI 
like Jit so much that I use 
4 plugs a week." 
Raymond Kennedy, 
Hr. Main. 
"/ generally use 
ANCHOR and filld it the 
best tobacco . ., 
Thos. Osborne, 




·rltonc 643. P. 0. 'Box 336. • [he ff u,.Ber~Uid Co.;ttd., 
Monl:'eal, Canada. 
... ~he1• you bu-y reac!y-roofing r~rnember- that 
there l8 only one Ru-bcr-oid and tJie Ru-hep..old 
~J makes it. The name Ru-ber.,Ptd Is indelibly 
St:'lllPed every scver1 feet on th~ unper side of tho 
~~t!~t. Rduse substitutes. 
JAMES G. CRAWFG~, 
Reoi'eSelltative. 
Tho second volume or Mr. Wloatoo 
Ohurchlll'a· '\"IOrk, "The World Crisis : 
1!115" (Thornton Butterworth), la n 
really ootablo achfeffmeot. 
Admirable tbou1h hla ·ftrat YOlume 
wna In lotarest, Ylgo'r, and plctUl'N'· 
queaeaa, Mr. Churchill bu aurpuatd 
It la lhle new coot.rlbuUon which lte 
maku to hhltol')". Hla 1to17 la told 
with a Pualon nod a force U.t rader 
It lntea1ely moYIQ. Tiie IDUI or dO 
' · rament.a by wblcll It la lllutrai.d ta Unclaimed LeUers~ 
RemaioiDO lo G.P .o. 
' Yetta It wltb permuQl mlU&u7 ... 
A 
Andraw11. '.\tl"I! £h•lr. Cocbr:mr St. 
Anlle, F. H .. St. J obn·a. 
Andria, Mias Ro11c. Queen SL 
1) 
Railey. :'lllS!IR<>urnn, rJrn.~nnt $1. 
Barron, Ml118 l'\t>lllo. --- St. 
llrett. Miss F.thcl, St. Jobo·s. 
lleck, i\l lsl'I Bcrthn. :'ltllltnry Road. 
Bell, Wm. J .. G. P. Orrlce. 
DC!lt. Miss P.. :'lln:tle St. 
Tirown. l\lr. St:in. Cnrlcr's H ill. 
Brown, .Mrs. l\lnrr. B3rnl'I! Rd. 
Druce. Miss Douglas, Clo G.P.O. 
Bursi!)· .. :ltr. E .. Sl. John's. • · ' 
Rurry, :'itni. A .•. Plc:-a.snnt SL 
c 
Carter, ~Ir. Allan (Atlnntlc) 
. . . 
;,r 
Mnt'TS, Mrs. Alfred, St. John's. 
!ltlllc r. s. c.: BnlHID SL 
:\Illes. ~11111 Dorothcn, Cochrane S 
Morrie. J .. St. Joho'a. 
Mudord, Miiis Dorl11, Drakll'a S11 
i\lul'l)by, Miss Agglc:-, Theatre HllJ. 
lt11rry, Luke, Freshwater Rd. I 
\lulso. Peter, St. Jobn's. 
llcrc:et, Mias Doris . (Reg. parcel j r4) 
:1Ju1trord. l\Us11 l:':lhel. Cower SL , 
:\ledcalf. Min Nellie, C!o I. F. Perlin, 
EsQ. I I 
:\feyer, C. D., SL John's. } 
N 
Nooeworthy. Albert. Prlnco!l11 St. : 
l'\oso1vorthy, Miss Nelllc, Circular Rd. 
:'\osaworlhy, lllr. Wm~ Bmall'a Sq • • I 
C'11mpbcll, Mr. S .. New Gower St. O 
Cnrberrr, :l!lch:iel. Allnndale Rd. o·ncllly, :11111. Philip, \vaU'r St. w. 
Crltch, Mlaa Llule, Gcocrn l Dellv,.ry. O'Ocn, 1.co r~ Iklnnnrman St. 
Co:idy, :'llrt1. Andrew, South Slclo West. 0'1\cere. llls'\ T ., Field St. 
Colford, Andrew. Allnnd11le Rd. I O'Neil, MrR, ".John, Gencrnl Dellv('ry, 
Caloo11. Miss Els1c:-. St. John·11. I O'nrll'!l, Mns. J . G .. Into (Conche) 
Courtney, Miss Hiida :\I.. St. Jehu's . 
1 
,. . 
Coonnrt1. :II~ . :\llchn"I. G.P.O. P 
Commies. :'\lllls Andor!n, P.O. Dn:t M. PaN101111. :llnr~·. Qulc!I \'1111 Terrnr r . 
r onmD!I. :11ra. 'l'lrercsn, 8udbury lloe-
pltal. .. n 
DHal Importance. It la a boOk 
no 1t11dent or war and pollQ 
be able to oTerlook, wi& 
man Ill apPMI' .. ol u.. 
· Yet Ill antJaor 
b•la wtillaalll .... 
It la the aJlli'!I! 
rarlee lo tlle 
poeterl~ tllat 
or llr. Cluarcldll'i 
pocal11r ~ 
Nqultter," ancl lltn' 
or dlapute Illa 
The public lb-. apa& 
t hat tht. la an u parte:at1itniltlil 
forth by ID aclYocate of tbe sreMC 
11dJ1 . aud eloquea\.'e wftb all the pow I Oll~liO.'.' 
n whlob bis own profound COllYlctto1I ~jli~ 
le .thll JUIUCC' Of bis CAUH tdY--.n 
adYOCqte • mortcm!r. who hlmaelf In Chcrcblll, -boWenr. 
the ln!mODdOH• Ht!nU which he de• 1aQHlloD for Ull 
11crlbetl 11•&1 a protairoalat and hae COi!, rorce & p:uan 
lltleotlal docu1aeot1 t.t hie se"lc:e. He ell~e , 
crltlclus omccn on the acUvo ll•t ConataaUnop e o ,the aid or a 
who cannot rep))· to him. bat h11 con- mUltary ex~ltloa: Kftabo:ier ' bad 
tend11 that ft Is abllur'd lo nrg~ that m:ada It clear ~ JI~ BrlUeb troop1 
obllgatlooa or secrecy ore violated b7 were aY:illahle. 
the disclosure or facts In good fnltb . In folrncro to )tr. Chutchlll It must 
Greece and Dard1nellf'~ be rcmeml:crcd that when be took of· 
Hls malu subJ<'ct la here tfoc great r:ce at tile Admiralty, In race of tbe 
rlrama of lb<> Dardanellca. ~fr. oppo111llon of senior aam1m11. lnciud· 
Chnrcblll fo1tlld that "the naval In· In;; Lord Fisher ond Sir A. K. Wll· 
s llnct w11" o§nln11t rnnnln~ such l'aon, he had cstnbl!ahctl a war 11U1Cf. 
Dawo. Sam. Gener.:ll Delivery. 
narcey, John. St. John's. 
Parsons. ;\lrs. Wm .. St. John'li. 
r o\•nP. Cha rles c .. lterrymeelln~ 
Pnync, Arthur, l'\ew Gower St 
l'err;. Miu Liiiy. Dunford SL 
Peri;·. c .. SL John'11. 
rlaka" &Of <lt~ch<'d to Fl11hcr·11 prop:>s- but t11:it this Illa ft hnd not h:id llmr .t 'l 
cd attack on l:lorkum or Sir A. I\. 1 ac11ulrc cohealol, alli?ior:ty ond tx· 
WllsdU'a ,cheme for o. naval atlAck on I p.-rfcnc:c. When tb . plan for torcl!IJ 
Hellgolond. Lord Fisher b.:ld been . the L>ardanoll<'9 by· pure".)· naY:tl at· 
t o :idvocnte or operatlon11 to entc:-r tack waa mooted and approved by 
Rd. . c Bnlllc :ind cnpture Borkum. Admiral Cordon, lbe commander on 
'..5WU8g the Baltic, Mr. Churchill tl:o S()Ot: Doyel. Mlsa :II .. 1..:1.tc (St. Clair's llos· 
pita I. 
Daber,'Va1£Dllnc, 9!0 Herve)· & Co. 
E 
Earle, A. M .. Howard Hotel. 
Bd••rd"• J"amee. Duckworth SL 
Bqa, ~ Annie, New Gower ~ 
I'crcy, M!u G., Hnyv.·ard AYe. 
P~k.-tonl. l\llss Beatrice, McTloagal si 
Pritchard. Llon~I. Theatre Hiii. · 
P->wer. !\11111 Llllle, Bal1am Plaet'. 
'powen, Capt., SL J"obn'a. · 
ad, ltlu Sarah. KcK17 St. 
,tut:-'till eyel' elscwhl'rc, and qulleo N'ot one at:,u:r lime 'threw the 
~arly (a tbe war bl!foro Turkey had sllltbt1:si ctoqbt upoD Its technical 
t1'~wi oft tho mask or neutnallty. ha •!.lihtul ·doubt upon l~ ~hnlc~ I 
litlaD lo con11ldl!r a lan"dlng ·al th!) • of U!e Collr or fi'ft! g- ttn~ na'l"al au-
Danl111ellts a nd secure Gallipoli tbqrlUes, eocb \Y:th his tcchnlCdl 
• tint coad(tlon of auc:ceaa wa1 to 1tatta, who were pr1TY. , i.a!d, "Thia coming out again." ~ cttac.k. In 3 memorandum which be Kltcllenv to MDC1 
.. - · ibe •Id ot Greece: Is nb:urd. Ships·. cannot fight "When?'' .• , ,rrcte on Jnouary !$: I ready to land a fOb;it;i 
Tbe Forelp OlllcP. howenr. h11~ rorts: nr cr1llclaed Ila details. On j "Tonight. wo bave Just g~ tlmo . Wo pl:iy Into Oermony'•. hand11 I crclren or battlesblpe 
Uioacbl It neceuary to decline the the cuut rnr:··· thtY all tTeated It :is lo set Bet!)' there.'' ~ I ir we risk fighting ship• In any aub-
1 
throo&h the Dndanelles. 
.. 
Power, "Miu L110>'. New Gower st. 
Power, Mn. Mlcblel. 0.01'911 It.; 
...... c .. Qa ..... 8t. 
.. $; ... ... 
Onek otrer al thlt time. and "'" :m ulromr.I)· Interesting and hop,.. . The ordei'll were sent otf nnd the sltllnry op<:mtlaos 111:ch ns co:111tal of ~be opcradon was lbat A~ 
._rcbed In ntn for an srm;v. fl!I PrDP"' l l. _ ! company scattered. • I bombnrdmeots or the atrnck of tor- 1 cruiser and tbree olcl '-tU ~ Blt&erb' dlcl· the Alli.. pay ror U111t ~r Mr. C urchlll Is rbtbt. tho Wur 1· Only one lhou~ht coulcl reign- titled p!;ice11 without military co- ' tlmporartly pat olil ol actloa. 
1Mlt'ol Ult' l'orelp OmCt'. For. In the Stare act~·ly Imagined U111t tho new bntllo al da\\n! oBaulc tor lbe ftrJt ! opcr:itlon. for we thereby lacrc:u:e,rar oa could be obMrTld. DO nn •t ol die lrnowlechte now nail· hatlleahlp Queen Ell~beth with her i tttne In • hlttory botwoon m1;;hl>' i t t e poswlblllty Lbal the Germans great damage to the forte. Tia! m:alll 
ilble k ts pretl)' certain tllat Ute DaT· Hi!n. guaa -vh.lch"''cre then ool oven au pt r -Orenllu..iught ships! An•I may be able to cngap our fleet wttb I 10311 was due to mlnu. 
eueir,. ooald han '-'n H ied with 1 •uppllcd w h hle,h ex!llO'llve projec- tbcira waa oddcll o thrilling aeo110 of come appro:ich to ec1ua11t~· ct I Mr. Cburdalll "'*• tor repeaUac 
oat' 118)> ~ dlmculty In ~o·;<:mbfr Ulo!) l':OU I be nble to reduce the n be111t or prey moving atc~llhll>' : btrcngth. and prellllla tbe pllnl1 aanl at· 
Ul" ta wbk-.b cue tho war would , forts at th 1 Dnrdnnelln. prec!scl)'u'I rarward hour by hour tow:inlt thu 1 lt le oulr by Intense prcasure tb:it I 1ock. But botll ~&TY and Army olf•l · 
prollablJ' ba'ff ended In 1916. 1 tbc Germ1U1 16 1· 2 fn. bowltzers h:>cl • Flllbcr was lo.duct-II to acrcc to tho c11 on tht- 1pot were aplnllt It, aad At tJa1a Juncture tbere wna a aucl-. rcduc~d t •:c forts nt Liege and Mau- / ~r;i~i:iwn approached there ~·as n Dardanelles otfalr. no one can doubt now that tbf)" ,...re 
4en ttlals at the AdmlraUy. Attm1rnl I bc\~e. gntberlng In the Almighty w or The :attack on the outer forlll be- rt1ht. · 
wvn Polll, of the German Sarni Strif'. It hos boon alleged .lhal tho .On~da- Room: gan. and nt tint all we.at well, though Tbe Dardenellea rallure .... ., cum· 
. uPd tile Kaiser to attack Lond<>n • nell11 nttack was bouud to ran for l~ck Sl."1denly w:1h lbe nureoeu ot de· Mr. Churchill cxagp;crate11 the sncceu pll~~ b1 tbo s!i'ella crlaia. "1!d ~Ir. 
1pa11a1; ..._ Amlle D., Water St. with Zeppelin•: jot om~cnltl.~n. But Mr. Churc !.111! atloy aod tho punctuality oC por· 1 ... 1-•.,ved. Greece wn,., Ml", once raorc Church ill mak"" It clear that ~'-' Wa~ 
8aWJer. Pe~. aeneni 0.Jl'ftlry, Bo Hcellcnt was our l ntelllgrnco 1 boCorc tbr , ~ck called fe>r run p:irtl- ado 11 t elegram wos lnld before us ready to aid ua, on the coodltloo that omco wu oot ao rrtt tram blame 
11 
Staeer. lllU Sopble. llerrymeatlq Bervfcc that report• or what was ,cclus. -:,·, · ropllcs showed that om· j It wr:i from tba t at Lli;hl Crulller a lond attack should accompany the lt5 dtfcudc-ra b&\"c maintained: 
Rd. pa1111n, In tb1,. minds of the Oerm:ib I plo ammunition w:is ovallable. Ha Squ;.Jron to tho Lion (Betty) and navnt nuock, but nt thl11 (.lleful m<>- 1 The \Tilr olllce apeclOCAtlODI, dr.l":C 
Saancten, Mn. John. a. P. Olrlc.. :Navftl Statr rc~cbod us .,,·en before I docs nit add that, 111 oveot11 nt Jul· tho Iron £u'ke (J clllcoc): "Ur;;cnt. mc.nt, whc.n t riumph \\Dll undoubtedly 11n tbci lell1urcl>· nnd thrifty daya / R Sweetapple, Ml• Lucy 8., Hamilton Admiral von Poh1'11 mt'moronrlull\ , lnnd afterwnrda showed, this cm- Enemy I ...sight . . .. Conclstlng or wllbln rcac:i ot tho Alli~ If the Greek I r cncc. 1"l're ao narrow th:it lhry l\C:• 
Hatt, Illa Altde. ConYent 1Sq. Street. · had hPt>n laid before lhr Emtwror. I munlUon waa for the most psrt ot In· battre-cru sere llnd crc!sora. uum- ocr.r hoc) been rr:iokly nccepted Rus- r;ramted thc dlmcultlt>a of m•'·· 1•rll· 
Hulon. Mra. JansH, St. Jobn"1. swoetapplf!, M:irtla, l'\ewtown net. Mr. Church.111 warned ·the 'Rrltlsb lotfccUYe pattern. ber unknown ..... : · Thl'rC c:io b" s la lnter ,•cned: l(;uc-tlon. nnd wf'r :,- In l'Ome C-Jt~~ ur-
Hann. MJ111 JoaepblnP, St. John'11. Seymour, Mnl. CJIH., Kllbct''t1 l'"ann. Cabinet lhat- . When this was tho sllnntlon. the fcl': \)llrcl» mentlll e:qiorlcnces more 1 Tho fur'i< "Xo." rcstlr:r: the.- whole supply or urtoln 
HallowaJ. Whittler. Harward An. 6m1th. Mr. A. w .. Clo Geueral Doll1"t'ry l Tbt>re !.!I no known meau11 of rro ICcrmnn ncet Intervened ond the But- charged with co:d excitement tbn.D I The Emperor . ... declared ho wc:ipons. It 
Hartery, M11s James. Geo1 Delivery. Slrlogt>r. Min Alice (late) Long venting the alrshlp1 comlnf; l\lld Uo of the .Dogger U:inll, was Conght. to Colh'"'' almos t Crdm minute lO, c.:>uld not rn IJ.llY circumstances con-I Ju~t a, tho •holl1 crlala 1\111!1 brt'3 
Hayward, ~Jaa Jean, Pl~nt SL I , Beach. not much chance oC punishing them On Jnou:i.rr
0 
!!3, 1!)15, the door of ll'lnute. tho phases oC 3 great novnl I lll!nt to Greek co-operation lo the In~ npoa the 1tonrnment CIUll~ ~·": 
Hamett. Mrs. VI. J ., Cooklltown Rd. Smith, Mrs. N .. Biii VJew. • l oo their return. Tb" unavenged r Mr. Cb.crcblll a room at tho Adml- action trom the blue water In the Onrdnnellt.a. Thie was o bard aa:r- 1cr a r:slgnotloo. follo111n1t no n 11ul _ 
Bayn, Maorlce. G. P. O. ti Smith, s. r. .., Et. )ohn'•· ~ dcatructlon of noo-comh:itant lit<. rolty opened. Clgtitln~ a hips amlcl ~hc stunnlns 
1 
log. wa11 tbc:r-e n~ noget to write, pbnro1111" w11r N>uncll hPld on,. :\I~~ 
Ra1lc:r, 111111 Pearl. St. John's. Smith, llllllll E thel, o. p , o. mny therefore be Tery conaldel'ilbll'. Jn m:ircbetl Sir Arthur Wiison un- dctonlltlon. 11 or tho cannonade, trnc· i upon the 11·1111. was there no nnt<:a· i 14. 1!)15 MOl'lt thlnn J..or•I. I' ''b · 
"''°"' Waller . G. P. O. · jsmltb, P. e., SI. John's. . . . . The Air Department oC tho Adml- announced. He looked nt me In· tlo!ls or tho event unfold thcmse?,-aa tru· aplrlt to conjure up t:?torc ttilJ did wer l' utraorcllnan., nnd thh1 "'" 
Rurt)', Patrick~ No. 13 - - St. ISbor t. Wm.. Prescott s.. rt1lly must make It quite plain thnt teo11clr. alld lhcre " ' H a ~low lo hl'I 10 Ule corporal <'ye. Th<>re 11 tM unhappy Prince the downfall o! hlJ the- m?~l f!'Xtraonllnnry t>( 1)11. 
Klolte,y. Gerald, SL John's. Squires. Mllla Brfde. SL Jobn'll. they are quite powerlna to rrovent eye. BelllDd him c~o Ollv~r with !!CDIC o! action nt Its blghcsl: L!tere Honse, the ruin of bla PeOllle-tbe I - -
Ro111e, Robt.. South Ballol'J'. Sha\e, Jim. Allandale Rd. I • euch an attack ff It ls"Janncbcd wi~h cbnt.s 11.ild compasses. 111 tt:e warmth of bo.ttl t1 •..• n ut tn blOOdy cellar at EkateriDbnra;. ~1:1nlauiries regardirt~ Job 
Hoddtnott. rtn111 Elbie. Sprlogd3}e , StapletctP, Mllla Hannob, Ne;tr Gowct good CoJ1uae. "Firs! L<ira. theee ~felloroa are Whkehall only the clock Ueki!, and Alld no•". u the <>Id ablpa topgetl \\Orlt •Athrertis!ng and· Sul> 
Street. I St. . . Lord FL.•hu Aaxlo~ qulel mED <>nter 1\<ith Quick 11lepJ Ilsa Inner forte, It· became c:.ar to alt' lions should be addres9' 
Hollett, .A.. Newtown Rd. ,Strickland. lU8s Cede Ila. Water •St. ' .. LOrd l'lsbe.r was rilled wltb an1't>tJ. bctoro other men eq1.-nlly sl'cnt. en rt body tb11t 1ooncr or tater ii mlll· l-..i "ti th Busi ,_._. O'eJ 
AUlleJ. Mr1. M., Geor1e'1 St. Slmm1, ?tU11 Josele, Merchant St. He bolle•ed that 11 catHtropho Tllo Lion a \ l'lalo.11o ~ry force would.,. rcql&frcd, and llur·i''a to f ncs:; ,.,._.lie 
Run, R.. Duckworth St. Scott, atlu Loul11. Flower St.! • WU lmpeodlog an"d that be would When Ordering Malehes . Out of tho YOkt ~me a mess:11e. rlcd arran1oment1 were nilde b1 Lord or the AdvocaU\ 
H&Jdelne. Mlaa Hattle, Allen 'SL be held 1>0rtly reaponalble. Ho pro- ask for but D.Ol (tom Baltt)"I na11Jil1>. tho 
Jameeon, J.1111 Rulh (Gltnosa} 
, John'•· 
· Jenklu, John. Freshwater Rd. 
Jeanlnp, Mn. Kon, Bratll'a Rq. 
K~nt, Peter , SL Jobo'1. 
T 
Tra.,~. tf1111 Caroline. ·Rennie Min 
.SL l Rbad. / 
I T~lor. Mra. Ju., Newton Rd. Trac". Martin, Clbot HoNI. 
'
Thomae, Mra. F., Fra11klla An. 
Tobin, M., Cabot St. 
1Tobla, R. , CbarltO'o SL 
, Turner, Min L. M., P. O. Box 41. 
Tucker, Henry; L. P. Rd. Kelly,. M.1111 M&l'J', Henry SL 
Kine. Mrs. Robttt, Geor1e St. 
KJ01low, A., SL Jobn'a. 
(card) 
L 
lAae. lltsa MIU'J'. Hamilton St. 
Lane, Mn.. Jaale, Sprln1date .SL 
IAary. 11111 K., Lon(1 HIU. 
Lie. Jlllla Floria, Pleuant St. 
....._ Hqla, P'resbl"8ter RoM\. 
...... ~ Ba.t •• St. Job'a. 
., 
Voter. Mr. Sol .. Oeorse SL 
posed to me that WO' should take a .Lion; 
large number or boat.ages from the Someone aald, •Moore (Betty'• 
German popalaUoo In our bn:ida 1tcoad la command) u rtPorllDg; 
anddeclare our Intention of shoot· e•ldtntly the IJt011 11 mocked oat." 
ln1t nne of them for ererr clvlllo.n Acro11 my mind there rooe 1 pure-
kllled by bombtl from aircraft. ly lrreloYnot picture. 1 thought o! 
1 When Mr. Churchill aod the OoY- tbe memorial aemcea I bad ao onen 
'ramenl did not take this step, '11her attended In Wntm1Dl1ter Abbey: 
suddenly rcalgnod. but he wu finally the crowda and unlfonna. the coffin 
lllduc;ed by Mr. Churchill to withdraw with the Union Jack, tbe aearcb-
bla realg:naUoo. Ing .muatc. Betty! Tbat Yltlon at 
Early In January 1918 the proJect of least w .. aot true ; but. alu, ~oo 
ael&lug or forcing the Dardanelles bf· BIS'l' for FllhetVm; true 1adeed, "Tiie Lion Jru~Ud 
po to bo Mrlouly dlac:Used. It w111 DIST. fot MftAauta out." 
nner' conaldered b)' the Anny 1114 ~ It 11. by the ...,, an error 6f fact 
Nuy 1taffa In comblnauo.. .. l!d It I• DIST for HolllfllDlden. 1 wben Mr. Churchill •tatea that Ott'-
- - - man 1abmarln11 • .,. la th• aea of 
battle, 11 tlae German Oftlclal Hla· 
t017 and Comm111der 011er'1 wor'I on 
, • ' u;11oata maM It e1Mr llaat tb•N 
,,. ... 1IODe tben. 
.uw· tbll ,.., la&erl • ..Qle llt.017 
.,Nta~ to t•• Dal'Ujaeliii. ......... 
•••••••• ,... ·more lllft ~ ~ • naYll 
' . . 
Passengc:ts an·d ShfpPers. remember, one or 
the shcrte3t and best ways to travel and ship 
fr~lght to Boston ls via Hlil .. x 't»r North Syciney 




\ Buyel'!'I '>f 
Co"·-Hvtce 
at highest markel 
· One cannot h elp eontraatlnJ 1M• ::: ::t ti! Iii llJ Ill lll t:: llJ lll t:! l!l :1.111: 1111111111111111:1 ti: Ill tll 11111! 111 ll . 
-' ..1.. .i.. -'- :.t: J.. .t: ..... :I: :i.: J.. :.t.: :.t: I :.t: :I: :.t: :I: :t: .... ..L :.t: :.t: :.t: :.t: :.t: :J te rtlay'11 announc<'mf'nt In lht' Com-
;.. 
: :.., 
: : .... 
• • t 
:. '.· t 
. u:: 
.,. nions 11•ltb tht> Premier'• •JM'«h "' ::., 
•'srasso'' Metal Polish 
The lwst polish for nil metals. 
"Zebo" Stove Polish 
A Liquid Polish for Slo\'CS. Grates :tnd Ran~ 
No dust, no dirt, ensy, quick, hright. 
' 'Polish-01'' Polish 
For all kiridi of Furniture. FioorA. and cleans and polishc!S 
at oae opeptlon. 
.......,._.....,..__...........,..._ . 
~ llADChP1ter. ha.rdly tbrtt 11·Pek11 n.ir:o. j 3-4 
::;:: Pcrhaoit the t.oct th11t he 11·11.11 thC'I\ I ~ ~ speaking. In tbe birthplace of tt"e ~ 
"'S! troolo hnd 11omcU1ID1t to clo with th" ~ 
.-:: Collowln~ uttc-ranco: ''\ly ~tl":il Is r# 1 ~ ~ ~cat F.mpltl' &afl>KU:lrdlnir lhll Sl4DC"· ~ 
~ ordit or life for Its nwn ~pie. hC!ill- 3'f 
~ Cul to nil the world. \I.Ith fl"?" trocle 3'f 
,. c-xlstlng within Its bot'dC!l"'I. with II.II 
r:: »enplc nnol goods ~lrculaUnir; ocrn11• 3'i 
>-i: I the watC!rs. u In Amerlcl\ the.y cir · ~ ~ <'Ulatc by 1111twny11, with l'Yery p.irt 01 j ~ 
~ tlin F.mplrc re~rtllng lt~lf QI! one nn· ;;f 
..:: I !Ion. one land and one homt>. • I ~ 







... _ , _ , _ - - m U•- - -
~ ~~~= fireproOI', llCllMlarinb~ aoa-~ 
able wallboerd, that an be app&C.t 
by the ume carpenters dun cono. 
lh'Uct your J-.ome. lt will prcvcp' 
delay ~ floor c:on.truction And iA 
wall decoration. 
Walla can be papered the sa~ 
day Gyproc is applied. Gyproc C1ltl 
be ordettd along with the rest o( 
your builciang materials in ccili~­
high lcn$thL 
Save time, trouble and money by 
apccifying G)'proc \Vallbo:ard on 
your next b1.1ilding or rcp:iir job. 
A booklet :ind free s:imple o( 
G)'proc Fireproof Wallbo:ard will be 
m:iilcd )'OU upon request. 




Paris, Ont., CanadL 
l!I ~). r. l.oas, 
'l• 
• 
Local Manager, Phone 1191. 





._a Fire AJarm a& Rotary tuncheOni • 
~JI"',... ~j -- • , Dr. Cluny Macpreh1on'1 addreu on 
· · Inaulln before the Rotary Club ye-s· 
At 7.30 tut evening nn nlarm from I ter<ln>'. ranks ~ ono or the moat 
box 34 brought the Central and Welt . tbougbUul ahd. lnatructive nddrea1es I 
End Fire Companies to O'Kcefo'a ovc~ delivered before that body, and 
forge, Wa !grave Slrei!t, whore a I In reYlewlng the even la 'f"hlcb led 
alight blue w~a In progre1111. caused up lo the dbicovery or tniulln, his 
by the setting fire or some 1hnvlng1. llatenen were gre!lllY lmpreaaed 11t•llb 
A rew buckets of water wa11 nil that bis account 0·r rHearcb work under; 
was required, and the all out s ignal taken In the Jaborltorlea beCore any 
.aouniled about five minutes l11ter. real progT sa was made. Pa.rllcularly 
TO-NIGHT 
at the 
appreclatl\•e was bis references to 
Dr. Banting, who labored ao uald· 
uous ly In a~klng n remedy for dla.· 
' 
belle pntlenls a nd who, when auc· 
ceas was practically assured, tenllec-· 
• t>d to the whole world through bis 
University bis wonderful discovery. 
Here Is a man who might e11sUy ~"e 
become n mllllonalre had he cbO.en 
to market h11 discovery for his own 
pi:r t:onal gnln, and who 1nsh1ied when ~ASINO THEATRE , the Nobel prizes waa bestowed upon him that tbla0 high honor be 1bared 
COIMENCIN6 
To-Night, Nov. 27th 
with hls a.ssoclntes 1 n r esearch 
work nt the University. 
Jn spite of lhe dltttcul(.y connect~ 
with a subject of this character, br. 
~lacpheraon 1ucceede1l In conveyl_ng 
to the laymen preeenl n clear iliac· 
noals or tht cause nnd effect of dla· 
belc!I, :ind the manner In which In· 
sulin hns been used to correct this .... _ _. ,..._ 
. The mar.-• - -SES TO RIY \!: ALL trouble and dehe,•o thll sufferings M E J ~ 
PROMI ' :1uend11nt thereto. .He also made It and ~ rJ- Oarc:b a~ 
'MUSICAL SUCCESSES OF THE ll Jc:i r thnt Insulin ahourd not be at SL a • 
PAST-THE SEASON'S JRRE- co1;s ldcred ns a cure tor nll dlal>Otlc this momlns. _ 
ISTIBLE. SUCCESSFUL. DE- , 1roub:e:i. as t here were some cases of Mrs John Rowe and 
LJGHTFUL, MELODIC SEl'SA- . dlo~tes thnt lbQ Insulin would have Cluk; wbo have been speadla& a 
TION the reverse effect. a nd thnl theM two month• holldQ' with lln. A. 'l'lie 
lnre other c:ises In which Insulin mny Oooble are returning to lhelr home Hall ~f 1"11 .__ 
I not prove to be or any vnlue at nil. In tho United Stales bJ lhe s. s. serf• tor the faD ucl WiaMf moDUlli; ~ MURPHY and KITZ There wns no puestlon, however, but Tbe Prbtce'• Orchestra baa rebeanecl a.a..~ thnl m:in)' cures hn\•e been effected Rosnllnd. and prepared lateat American ma•lcl -
throu .. h Its use. nnd further lnveitl· lho r.bkb wlU he brab! tor tlle first Tile Buel left lhnla& Nedc &ti 
" Mr. Fred Hnrrla, formerly Of I o'cloek laat nlsbt. Sola• aortb. gntlo:1s In the Jnborntorlu 11re stlll -·bo Ume to-nllbt. . The dance will atart • _,. bOoD to Cher.~ 
nrm of Harrie and Elliott, and ft I -
bc:nx made. tert. here for New York some t!nn at 8.30 p.m. and lbe ladles' auxlllary k -;--Prl to t 7 '° ... to Mr. Sia.., 11)' llr. JD)ON' 
At 1he c!.ose oC bis nddrt'H. lhe ' ngo, 18 now on his way home lo St. wll ae"e 1upP9r durlns tbe lnternl. The Mala off eft nee D a · •la9 spoken hlihlJ of tbe In~ 
Present 
llcorned lecturer recelvt'd a.most CD·I J ohn's, nnd "'"Ill ~aln Ulko Up IJM A COOd lJme la IJ1 !llOre for thOlle Who 1a.m. lo-day. ateam communication OD the Labra• Tbe opnbac i'JUsla1111c vote of thanks, ably pro- rCl!ldencc In this city. · will attend. -- 1 ed 1 dor strongly ad~ocatf'd and htlpecl "eniadn1 •la11a111 ... ~18,.,_ .. a It rosecl by the Chairman, Dr. Tim 1 __ -- A m<'lll8;re baa· bffn .~ v n on to IUCCC'lla bJ that •017 clner and llaalcaf Ccaec11 o..,._, ..._ 
. ::'llllchell. Among the guests present I M p Hickey ond family leave by The T . A. Ladl<'s' Auxiliary be'•' town ndvlalnit tbnl Sir. R. A. Squlrea patriotic 1tonlleman. To lhla note muasement or JlarpJd D 
BROADWAY 
' 
SCAND{LS. w11rl! Canon Enrp, Dr. Jack Murphy.I th~ ~os~lnd for f\:ew Yo~k where n meeting lost nli:ht which was well ha" nrrlved In :S~w York by tbe 11· lfr Sbea replied · a part of bis reply waa ataild at tbt Cublo • Dr. Fallon. ) Ir. Strong, ;\Jr, T. J'. (the wilt reside In future. alll'nded. Arran~emt'nls were till• l\laj('&tlc. enroute home. read: 
811 
followi; to a packed bOUlt. ~ ...... 
lln!ley, ::'\Ir. :\lu l.cnhy, :\Ir. J,. R. Y ollzed for the aale of work 11•'•lc!i I , .) \\fben nny qu•~llnn ot public Inter- wa1 MMIQ Mnbattan," Wnlltd b1 U. 
C"urt!11 nnd :\I~. i\lurrnr. or l..ontlQu. rnke~ p1are on Tu'!i:day Wednesday ,
1 
Digb} S Passengers et1t rre11enlJI llJlelf In unlPon with tho compnnr a "re~" ~. ~t IN A SERIES OF UP-TO-THE- l~ngtnnd. Stearne Load Liquor .1nd Thursday of next week. -- oUJeNll to which your enclf'ly 111 d~ waa a type of entertalDmat 
l\llNUTE SNAPPY PLAYS :o:-- I For Havana The Dlgb\• 11a1ted tor Hnlltax tb l11 ;"ot1>d. J- 1thall .,,. happy 10 hear from wbnt new to lhla cit)', ud 14 I · · n'ternonn. taking :i tnri:e cor11n anrl I you and It wilt be to me o. source nl uninitiated more or 1 ... la a 0 . 0 • t h J,. c. A. Sale Trouble Occurll Ouboard. His Ashes Rest at Home lhl' followlni; P4J'laenrrs. l\rlll!! F. 1 nnafre<'t"1l p!en11ure to be ahle In an\' Of wonder. or run tbere ,,.. pen 1p6 w l I -- In a nother column will be seen nn • I O'Tonle !lifr . • \ . Alcock. Mr11. s . Al-, way to promote a POiiey that will abundaDCf, and lh• ~
' ' T11~ nnnunl Sn le or · the t .acll~s· Item r.-J:itlve to tbe tondlni; of n; LONDON.-The ashes ot JafT\"'1 "nl'~ H . T. Cummins. M~ H. T. Cum , hllve these benf'ftclnt nunpn11"s In Un~ed ror two boars pn 
''Miss Manhattan' Coll··~c Aid l:lknfl pince tO·(lO)I· and .. t amer with liquor -for Hav:uio . . Jtrcnn:in, D Crimean velt rnn, wb~ mlnR. Ml11s A. D111hop. P. Joy, M. CM!!- view. A 1:overnment hos not thnl wlll1oul ab reak; Ult ~ '111 
· l').morrow, :ind wil l IJ(" oj>eoetl'1b>'-'iltt. T>ill! ship took bor C!lrgo from another 111< rl In the Uni ed States have been """ R Hn~"''· Mra. R. Hu111e,·. Ml1111 I pOWPr, 
8
omellmes lgnoranll)·· uorl!>ec'l al the beatnnlns and aot 
Arlhur Mc.w4. \ . ~I. 0 .. at• 4 ~·ntocl: vc1Bel wl' lch called here soma dll)'S lnr.irn<'d In Aldcnhot Military Cc:~1:- Wl1lt~w1w. MIJ!s ~· Connors Mr'I. H j to It or nboolutcly pro,1dln• for the until tbe final. TIM p1rotri• thh~ afternoon. 1'he I... e. A." 'SAI'°' 111 ui;o and tn connecllon "·Ith whlc?l nn IPr'f In cnrnJlllnnoo with tho lllllt Wil''h T""l"r•l .• J 'l'lll'IPr Mlcfl r.f. O' :'.liell, Wm. people's support but It <'nn do much a whirl of mDllc, alnslns. 
11ne of thl' en!nls ot thP sel\"Uln. :11:'1 agtnt sp;mt 11ome time hen>. lh:1t he 11hould ~ cr-:m:ucd and his ~ .. ~ ..... R V11tchPr UM D. Tnhln. n. tw well devlsNI menann>11 to op~n Jokea. and there was 1ucll tt ti 
Brilliant Cnst and Beauty Chorus 
including the Two PrC!mic.r 
Comedians I~ tlftr tfculcr l)· noted tor the '·cry n· We understand lh11l 1lurlng t.be ol\IJOlt l.1kl'n to .~n~l11nil. Rn<nnlln !': '''"'n'l. '"~' .T. f:nr' ""'"""· J\f,.., /I ' nnd to .clear the way ror t:l\'ll\it fullr r performers that It woahl bt. 
'011<•• , • ., "'""' "'' ,..,,. · b' lb• "mblpm• nl oro"'u n ""°"' fr~·- """' I••. " "• olY·•I• ""' In " " '"' "-• ><•••·• ·"'· ".,._ '''•· ' ,,,.,. ,. <ho oftn<U nl <ho ,,..,,,_.. olbln to ,.,., tn tbom la~~ 
l..ndle11. Lnst night the workPl'll wort' 0~ broke out on bo:lrd the 1blp tak· J;ijtl'lh noyal lrl"h tfWl!lll N .. wtib .. ., • .,_.,., Ml•A I. F'h1dtalPr , .T. HnJ• ~tt ·I Two Y":lr.~ aJterwnrds In JS7G. tho lndlvlduaL and the cb SAM GOLD MA" nctlvely l'n<:aited prl'j)Qrlni; and. clN"or In !he cargo end r(wolvcra wer11 which he went lhl'Oulth lhP Crlmer n " '"" '~ v ,.,, • ., \ If"• /' ~h·er'I, O. socl(lly bo•I cn1111ed enquiries to he and the dancln1 ..,..Nll7 
11(.;n r; th~ \'11."lous 11t:ills. anJ 'ut Oll'ln· fr;e·r nour!11h<d. c1•y.ip:ili;n, tokln~ 1.urt In the bn:tt•·.\ •qng . • tl:i'l \J Kin,.. P K,.lly. I mndl' nmong 11
11 
followers wblcb :ood, the 1cenea were/ al«»'lr ......., d CAL WEST 1111: bour evtrythlng will· blo ' lri · ~•d· lo addition to tbe abon mentioned .-: Ah:ua. Jn);1>r111nn .i nd S1:l>Mt•11101. I then numbfrcd lhlrt)'· threc k>:ws. and the cornecl1 tbrouibollt WU •II 
an ' lttt'SS to •erve thl! 11Atron1. 1'tlat··lt t· oubl• It II Ul'denlood thal another Ile """ In the lll"l>'Onal bodyguurl or "Cttged" Countess lae rcgnrda the best menn1 tor the suatalnt d. Encorn were-d .... anded to 
'111'111 bO generou1l1 patron.lied t:Oefl si:orloa1 ml1andtr1tandln' otcurred Lt1111 Jtngtnn, ·~·1 L! nulsted to 11.ut •11' __ preaennllon of the nsh,.r les. the 1omo ot the aetectlou, aad lhe ••· 
Cec!eJ1a Mavis, Pauline Tra· wlUaont u rtni:. Tiie Sale will be t'flD ht-tween n IOCAI liquor agent nnd n thu :ir1'1 tent tor ).'lorence Nlght•ni:nb l>•1111rlnlf11n fn Jt11Jv Will Tab rlarl' price paid· for tho curing of cod!ltlb, dlen~. tbougb apparently In a c:rftlc• I 
tblnd to-mnrro" aft•monn •"d nl~tlprom!D•nt atendore. 'l:i ber arrlcul to um!ertnko :iuri.ln.; nt 11rly n ote ' land the twnt meanll to c:t:'ert It, etc. mood, wu 1enerou1 wttb Ila appJanw. s ,.•IU, coacludt wllh an alt1'11Cllft Taken altos;etber, It •~eme tlla• 111 r: ... t"{lmpnlgn. I -- A lengthy lettor . with nnawf'rs to Alto;;etber the '•Broadwa)' Scandalo,M ~ aome untortamto locldtnt3 a rt> •I· T,l'\'<0"" ~.i.nnn C':irollnn Monl· qneallon11 received by tbe 1.1oolety W411 1ocorfd an openln1 tr!umpb, and their 
· 1•::!"• connect.eel 11·1th t' o tnnsl\lpment Rosalind's Passengers r·11. th" ttnth1n '"CJ!ctl.'d" counte8!1. will 11ent nddrened to . tho late Jamea 1e:aion here promlaea to be a 1u,... 
#::.... ct liquor car&oeti a t tlils Pl>rt. I '"Av" T.cindon tor llnh·. In acc:ordnnce Oood.rt'llow who was then President ces~Cul one. lAat night'• perfom1-
.;,t; ..._ 
1 
--- ThP .ollo~vlni; htwo liOOk'!d 11n11anp;A wh'1 t~,. •leporlRtlon onler made of the <'nmmPrclnl Society at St. n.nco will be repeated to-nlsht and 
• ~ I St. Michael's Sale of Work by tlle Rosalind proltahlx ea!lln;: to- A~1ln11t hrr . She comolete1l In Rot- John'•. The 11oclely oc United Fltih· to-morrow night. with an entlr(' l ;~· ~ .; tht 'f(J..• morro-..· mo:nlni;: Charles P~n rcey, lrt-11v P rl11on b11r 14 clnys' Imprison- . ermeD hove ever been foremost 11lnc-4' ,c:hango on P'rld11 nlsbt • 
..... ..._,, Clan ~! -- w. Powe r. Alex Power. Charles Mar- m"nl for 11ecrctJy lnn1llnir: In this It.A aui;urntlon In the tJevollni; of Its _______ ...... 
• 'Vt SilUll• die Pr_,deut The annual Sale or Work or tho Khnll, M11111 K . ,,Reardlgan. ~llss M. rountry, In order, she 11aJd, to 11eo a wisdom to what\'ver It dl.'Clmed twn-
... r.c-.. ... or a... WU cltall'ID&ll llDd th• l.a.l!u of the Parl•b or St. Michal'!'~ F'llrreJI. MIU lit To11fe. Stephen frlr nd. I eftclnl t o the nab er men Of Newfound-
:AZZ ....._ or tbe eYeDIDc were the meas- r~d .\It ,\ngela 11·&1 opanl'<l 111 11.30 Dunne C. M'outand. l\frs. C Moulnntl. She will he accompanied to Soulh· I lancl. Ila chlef •ambltlon wo.s nnd 111 PUBLIC NOTlt'E bera of die football team which 4ld ' o'd o.:k ) l'lterdar afternoon by Hl<i Mrs. r.t _Spry. Mias R. O'Toole. l\J ~s. nmpton by t wo Scotland Yard det~c· •·the development of the llt1hertr11 ond 
so well ln tbe Junior league riirur'fH Lordship Bishop While, In the tectur.. J . Power, l\C111s G. Dower. R. Dower. live-.. who wlll hand her over lo the the benefit of the nsbermen ... Tho eln-
lhe put aummer. Tiie menu W.l'4 a 
1
room or St. Ptllchael'11 Church, Cn11"Y T. Manning, Miss F Wlnlf r. T. Win- m ptnln of t he liOot, nnd he wlli be re.1
1
cerlty ot the cause they eeponRe wn11 
BOBBLING WITJI MIRTH, • ery appetlr.ln1,one oad nn,. a1h)f'l!o· lstr<'t'cl. The stalls were nit atlru<"l· tor. P. ('rotty. o. Cotnn. P.Uoss C. P. FponAlblr ror~'her till sho reaches ~In shown In 1878 when allver med A Court of Revision will be hdd 
SINTIMBNT AND ~OVELTIES. Ilea • •ero d•ll•ered°"y Mr. Arthur h·ely decornted and contained good:1 , Clarke, John ,C)klnnr r . l\tra. J . Hunt. n onoa.. nl11' werl' nwnrded hy tbt m to Capt. before the undersigneif, who have 
COURT OF REVISION '• 
MtoWI, c. M. a .. Mr. r,;o. Bradley, n. or all description whils t delicious J l'.Mlr Kltehen~r. 011\'e Hunt. !\trll . .A. I " I haVI.' he perfectly comfortnblc Joaepb Barbour. of tlle IJ.8. Wotru11. been appointed by His Excellency f'med with .lrrettible 1'1uaie- L., and Mr. C. E. ,.; 'J e trrey. Songs eft<'rnoon nnd hl1tb tea11 wcro nllO Scodary. J ohn IJaynos. Pete r Hoynes. In Hollown)•." she tolll hl'r 11otlcltor. Cllpt. J ewcr. navl1tntor. chief en· the Governor in Council, under the 
Spedal Stage SetUnp and EJec- were rendered by Meut O. Oreen. F. served. From the oneplng right 1111 MIH ¥1\1. Coady, M Bambrick, L. Flt&· _i·and beyond J he fnct tha t I cnnnot glneer Brov.·n. nnd seocond englnner provisions of Section 228 of the 
trical Eft"ects-A Stunning Chorus Wylie and P . Kin,;. an an enjoyable to the close. a brisk ute was kept up , i:eratd. Mlaa M. G. Smith Min M. ,l:o out.slrlP the prison I nm tc-eatecl Ill! Learle. who bad r escued at the 11f'al· St. john's Municipal Act, 1921, to 
the U A J' evenlnit wae npent by e lnrgo nuru and good buslnesa wns done, very lit·, Stronge, Mr11. P. Hlcke>•. Ml811 Moille a 11ort ot pnr.lnr ~esL" nsbery four members ot the Brotbl'r- revise tho, appraisement of proper-
tbat out.stripe m 
8 
- un ber ptt11enL Uc being left undlaposed of. The sole, Rickey, Masters Oernld ond Robert '° bOOd or CalAllna in th aprlng or the ty within the Manicipality of St. 
Jam Jem of a Jazzy Jamboree. j . wna n complete succea1 ond the r•o- Rickey. , • . above yeor 11•hi> bad been driven to john's made during tho present 
MATINEE ON WEDNESDAYS • The two men, Pardy and Dennett . ctcds were well up to expect11llon11. ~- BQf1i$ Danng Leap aea In an open boat.. A society which year. Tho Court will be held in D SATURDAYS POPULAR who r.ere nrroeted by DetecUvo Lee The c. L. a Bantl wn11 In a ttendance Bowling Games 1 - • has' tor 1111 object the benefit of It.II tho Municipal Chambers, City 
.AN · In connection with robberies nt and rendered a slct progrnm oc music. Unhurt ~(fer lnmplafr from Tmln member11 and of tbe country ttener- Hall, Duckworth Street, on every 
PRICES. Woodr Island nnd MUJertown, wm mc1unan'11 YA. Jmperlnl Oo~nr 4:> Mflff .. Roar ally, deserves to proeper. lawful day during the month or I come tor preliminary hearing before Al!k your Grocer tor W&STBURN December nest, between the holll'!I 
.............. l!I Judge Morris on Friday. OOLDE~ SYRUP. ~v 16,!Uwka lUCKMAN'S LONDON,-~'hllo a train 1'rnm FUIY yeora havp TIHllt'd awar; of 2.30 p3n. and 4 pa. 1 
· . L. Bt.rllell 119 115 78 332 Stood \A.. l~llstoqe was Pl\H lnt A H( ann blesalnr: H nt: Dated at St. john's • this 24rh 
Newfooodland· 1Government Railwa.Y1 
rn\1GHT NOTICE 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSJ{IP SERVICE 
The date of acceptance of freight for the above route has 
from Wednesday, November 28th, to' Friday, November 30th. 
I S.S. SAGON A 
been ch~nged 
HUMBERMOUTH-BiATI'LE HR. STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Pascnge rs leaving St. john's on Express I p.m. Sunt!1y, -Dec. 2nd, will connect with S .S. 
Sagona at Humbermouth for usu:il ports of call enroute to Battle Hr. 
F:.. Ewing 91 113 81 285 throng~llf~ station at H miles Since on tbat n eat an11nlclou1 day day of November, 1923. 
w. Salter 110 85 pa !88 on to the platform, F. J. MORRIS, 
J . Jones 106 125 87 818 H bo~ • utnJJaox 1'&1 seen to Jump r;; born at Heart'• Content. 
Qrnd tota.111 446 438 331 1w1· On"looilMf Wf ama1ed to 11ee blm e future, like he put, ELI DAWE, 
rMPERlAL get up and d1111 hlm1elt, gather bis y t for Ju1Uce att.nd; nov24,0i Reviaortl. 
L . Younit 
·: lf. Renouf 
'11 uo 110 H9 .l'.:attcred school books, nd walk out Ma1 Ibo s. u. F. rorner laat 
1 w. McCrlndle 
~. McKay 
'10 UO 86 276 o r the stt.Uon.. Re had a few cuts on In dear old Newfoundland. 
132 90 1!4 846 the chin and bis lmeee were acraped. 
110 130 164 .0. f Wben qaestlonect about bJ1 lf'•P he Wltb thanks, 
------- said oe tllou~ht tbe tnln 1topPf'd at 
Orand total1 391 480 484 1365 7'lalll11c ond be did not '1'&nt to go 
---- --- 'on to Maidstone" J~ 8Uohn'1, Nof'. 







. Captain Wade of - . . 
81 u su Conception Hr. Sir &lgar Bowring 
fieneral Post Office 
BRITISH MAILS r 
101 11 10s aoc -- Goes to India'' 
JU 1()8 135 H5 Another old friend from Hr. Hain Ma I f s s s h m for 
lot 106 109 HO Dl1trlct, In the peraon of Capt. J . I s or . . ac e 
------
1 
Wade, wa1 I.Pin seen lhl• 1ear at H•. Sir Dlsar Bowrlna wbo la Great Britain and EurOllCID 
Ol'Ud totala 184 BIO 4St 1!06 Con•enUon. CapL Wade baa ·"· 1 DOW' Jn New York, IDte11d1 1pendbia' COUDtrfes wfJI close On 'IbUl'B• 
' . 
, _& .. .,__ presented' Coaeeptloll R~ar for,tbe !IW!Dler ID India. ud will ntara~~ the 29th inst., •t 6 
nAnnn., 1101M , .. ,.. at tllt aanoal plherlns ID th Sprtq 'Via tlle Bats Canal. 'l'llllf ,~ 
c. WIMman . 1.0 114 iu 411 •Dtl Ute UDlcnlflMD of tbe North are trip, wbea concluded.. will pnctlcalb' I 0 ..._.., p.m 
!J. 1taatree lit 111 117 "'t•ln,.l11ad tO welcome blm. jb•T• conllltuted die c:trcllq of tM M. E HAWCO, 
a ~ Tl 11 u1 ne •Tll9 ...u.nee or trt•da oa111 .. and 1s~ bJ Sir Dll&r. ud wn1 ba.- u._ ~ and• Tel--d•. R. llendenon 111 114 tfl 1 417 •ua1on.,. wu noted W. 1•r. Tb ... bttl( Illa tbtnt "roaad·th .. worJrf m.w.· CUIHlt • IC5'-a-: I ' __ _._ ___ ,.,. eolld tJDloamen Jet bat olrcnun•Jtrlp.) It la Ult Int u..., 1'0Wftff, - ---LIT A CU-LL. .&-hr . ~ total• 481 n1 '" 1m ataaeee pl'ftW&ld diem trom 'ffallhl1 tbat .. baa 'f'lalte4. India 1a th co.,..l'J'O - awnm::· ,,..,..._, ~tml'ne11::::1aac~=~ca l~cat:ao:11aa1«a;ir=NJ~=mt11aa~ -----~die o.m.uo. w. ,... .. °'"' ........... ..... ........ . 
